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White, February 9ih,, Cle
Shelby. The baby weighed

| land of Cherryville and M

  C. A. Self of Cherryville.

  

  

  
  

  

   

   
   
   

    

  
   

 

   

  
   

  

  

White, Jr., age 20.
i

Denver, Colorado.

Wendell Phifer, Sr.
* *

Mrs. Joy pinned thesil
the ceremonies.

: = i iii hn MOREABOUT
BYERS FUND — The Kings Mountain Improvement Association Chapter of United Communities ANTIQUES

Improvement Association, Inc. is presenting a check of $436.54 from itg sponsored. Douglas Byers
Fund. Making the presentation are Mrs. Luico Wilson, president, and James Adams, vice president.

 

Continued From Page One 
project possible. Churches: Mt. Zion Baptist, Ebenezer Baptist, Good Hope Presbyterian, Long | tals, paintings, lamps, toys and
Branch Baptist, Vestibule A.M.E. Zion, Adams Chapel A.M.E. Zion, Galilee United Methodist, New many objects of art.
Bynum Chapel A.M.E, Zion, Shady Grove Baptist and St. Peter Baptist. Organizations: Compact | (Food is available during the

Women's club. Personal: Adams and Orr Cab Co, Rev, R. O. Davis, Rev. F. W. Scott, L L. Adams, |ample parking. i"
Kathleen Wilsen, Andrew Brown, William Orr, David Gardner, James Crosby, Marie Buiiis, Daniel lairdage!2 Siesaw are pe
Thombs, Victoria Bess, Virginia Gamble, Pauline Smith, Margaret Meeks and Gean Jeffries. | Cave, North DT(Photoby I. G. Alexander) | :

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
arrival of a daughter, Melissa Diane February 14th,

cons, books, jewelry, cloisonne,|
The receiver, Douglas Byers, is a freshman at Gardner Webb college, The following ‘made this | furniture, bronze, porcelain, orien-

Community club, Kings Mountain Improvement Association, A.B.G.H. club and Shelby Negro | Showing of antiques and thereis |

cg Fh

Mr. ‘arid Mrs. Raeford White of 507 City street
, announce the arrival of their daughter, Lori Ann

veland Memorial hospital,
five pounds.

She is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hol-
r. and Mrs. J. J. White of

i| Clover, S. C. and great-granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The Whites are also parents of a son, Raeford

* *

Il Phifer, Jr. announce the

Kings Mountain grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

* x

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Joy flew to Lardeo, AFB,
Texas last week to attend the graduation of their son,
Second Lt. Leslie Joy, from pilot training.

Iver wings on her son during

MORE ABOUT

MISS aEpeDER
Continued From Page One

meeting.

Mrs. Jacob Frye conducted the
devotional.

 

Members voted to hold the an-|
nual bazaar in November.

Circle will hold regular meet-
ing the week of March 5th and

| memhens wil participate in the
Stewardship Crusade.

 

  
  
   

   

  

    

   

    

   

 

    
   

  
  

    

  

  

 

   

    

   

  

   
    
   

  
  
    
    

  
  
   

   

  

 teetersdretree atimeningun v——

i § g i: ) 8: m. until started saintng by chance. It|Mrs.Reading’ | through Fridayfrom a. T y

| a Readi 4 allot. family was living in California. |
: | rs. Reading uses thé pailel- gyhen the time came for the les- |

In G-W Display [knife technique. In this techni-| gong 44" start the daughter had |
A onewoman art show, dis- q- 2 the artist uses 2 nite oledecided to attend a summer

playing the work of Mrs. Opal paint with instead of a brus camp . |
Reading of Kings Mountain, PECres paintings range from the r j ihe Office of Economic Opport-
now being held at Gardner/Webb  semirealistic to the realistic, So Mrs. Reading took the les- i unity. The Congress had orginal.

college in the Jounge of the O. landscapes. The paintings are for sons and only three months later{ly approved this legislation last
Max Gardner Fine Arts Center, sale. she sold her first painting for, Vyear, and it was vetoed by Pre-
The show is open Monday Ms. Reading saysshestarted$98. ~~ [cause of numercus objections

which focuseed on the bill’s com-
prehensive child development

F A S H I 0 N program. Follewing this veto,

| the measure was returned to the

| Congress for further considera-

tion and revision to meet the ghBookkeeping and Tax Service on

Last week, the House of Re-
presentatives again approved leg-

 
 

 

  

S | sage.

| Unfortunately, the House of

SMALL BUSINESS BOOKKEEPING SERVICE | Representatives, in my c¢pinion,
did a poor job of making the

SALES TAX RETURNS changes required to make this
| measure a workable law. The

QUALIFICATIONS: {new bill does little to meet the |
liconcerns expressed by the Pre-|

Former N. C. Revenue Auditor | sident in his veto messege.

Accountant with Four Years College Although the controversial
{child development section of the

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO YOUR RETURNS "bill was dropped, the Headstart

$3.00 11) | program was vastly expanded to
| take its place. An authorization |
{of $1 billion for fiscal year 1973 |
was provided for the Headstart |

Open 830 qm. to 5:00 pm, program alone. This sum repre- |
Located Highway 74 West in Blue Ridge Homes Old Office Building, at Isents an increase cf more than |

| half a billion dollars over the |
First Oak Grove Turn-Off Across From Bethware School. {8376 million appropriated for |

Headstart for the current fiscal |
PHONE 739-7662 or 739-3635 : year. The authorization of $1 bil- |

v . lion, I feel, is not only unrealis- |
g | tic but unreachable.
 

|
During the debate in the bill, |

[many Members expressed con-
[cern about a child development
| program. While the Headstart |
| program has approved viable and |
has provided new services and |
opportunities to many children,|

{it sheuld not be regarded as a|
| magical solution to the problems|
| of child development ‘or all the |
nation’s children. It is mislead-
ing to represent the expanded
Headstart program provided in
this bill as a meaningful answer
to the child development ques-

Here’s How or

 

 

Although the child develop-
s ment section received the major

can tum oy part of te publicity surrounding |
you : the President's veto, he also pin- |

; pointed several other objection-
: able features in the original bill.

i t Mone He cited severe problems with
the National LegalServices Cor-

| poration and expressed concern
- about the earmaking of funds
mto a which severely limits the agen-

cy’s flexibility in administering
the law.

Home Of The provisions concerning the

National Legal Services Corpor-

ation do not differ materially
from those in the pdeviously ve-

{ toed bill. What it do? This sec-
our €e1 y WW tion would transfer existing le-

 
gal services program under the
Office of Economic Opportunity$18,65 2 z 30 y t 2

[Rent money is gone forever. Your S08 Payments“annualpercentage rate1% 0 an independent, non-profit Na-
tional Lega] Services Corpora-

own home is aproud investment. $850.00 $127.00 tion. Tt woulq provide legal ser-
Dow MON andaa3 princvipal

You can afford it. interest no matter how poor would lack
OPEN EVERY DAY 1 - legal counsel before the courts.

Equal’ Housing The objections raised to the
previous bill, which must remain

ASHBROOK PARK Opportunities regarding the present measure,
involve the method of selection
of directors of the Corporation.
As provided in the House-passed
legislation, the President would
have the authority to apponit on-

TIMBER-LAKE Builders of ly six of seventeen directors. The
balance would be chosen from

 

BUILDERS lists provided by variousprofes-
sional, client, and special interest

P.O. BOX 65 9 Your ol Loudirible groups, some of which are actual
ears of La or potential grantees of the Cor-

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. ’ poration. This would have the eof-
PHONE 739-4906 fect of granting private organi-

zations and individuals the res-
Lponsibility for policy decisions
The organizations named in the

d fi -MORE FAMILIES LIVE IN NATIONAL HOMES THAN ANY OTHER HOMES IN THE WOBLD Bill donotFavefy Stendfor2
——— . mess | ble only to their membership. In     
Page Two

| islation to extend and expand of |

e
5 p. m. and will continue through seems that she signed up her Washin ton Re ort

( e daughter for lessons. while.. the | 'Art Exhibits (Maren1. [dan g Pp
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share on preferred stock, the i So

LAD y' 1      

 

LIDEITY Sets a
Corporation der

sritsper ooror thefoot ’dividend cif 3 cenls pe The veloped

 

Dividends

{dends of 5 cents per share on 31 to shareholders ¢f

wlaied an xtra' Bone and

record ted shoes can prevent
development, which may lead to

  itil ) years old.

| common stock and 10 cents per March 1. Di 1001 trouble later in life.

tock.GREENVILLE,S. C.--In addi- holders of common ston March Before maturity, rears tit.
[tion to regular quarterly divi- dvidends will be paya normal

 

+ STATEMENT

"NOTE: Numbers in margin are same as those in the Annual Statemer

c. corresponding Section

 
myview, the best way to nesure|
the accountability of the ‘Corpor- |
ation to the American people is |
to provide authority for all+ap-!
pointments to bemade bythe Pre-
sident, wtih the advice and con-

sent of the United States Senate. |
| sident Nixon on December 9 be-|

The anti-povertylegislation, on

the whole, would, in my opinion,
continue abuses which have de-
prived one anti-poverty program |
after anoter of public support.

development and the National Le- |
The sections dealing with. child
gal Services Corporation could

best be handled in sepatate leg-
| islation in which they could re-
ceive more thorough study and
dedate. Te conglomerate of pro-
rams which this bill would pro-
vide are typical of the problems

which have haunted the Office of

Economic Opportunity since its
inception.

ofa]oReya te

Direct Premiums and Annuity
Considerations Ordinary

1. Life Insurance. ...... 0. os oar. Loo 1,371.66
4. Pofals-.... 0 foo cilia 1,371.66

Policy Exhibit Ordinary
1. In force December 31 of previous year 4 47,870
2. Issued during year 10 83,000
3. Ceased to be in force during year (Net) 2,000
4. In force December 31 of current year 14 128,870
President R. E. Moulton

Treasurer, E. L. Brandt. Secretary, L. J. Wall.

North Carolina Insurance
Raleigh, July 20, 1971

that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statem

partment, showing the condition of said Company on the
December, 1970.

Edwin S. Lanier 

AUTO-OWNERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

nt

ASSETS

Y.Bonds ......0asReeara $2,643,562.90
2. Stocks v.00 SLE BeRE :Sg

3. Mortgage Loans on Real Estate. .v.......00 conv h SH

5. PoHey Loans ......., acs oiler vn sv a ndan oe (pose

8. Cash and Bank Deposits RR TLeeAy 32,981.c

1%. Life Insurance Premiums and Annuity Considerations oe

"Deferred and Uncollected ............. 110,803.75

All other assets (as detailed in annual statement) . 5 59,781.21
Total ASSets . it hd iliacii $5,463,982.91

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND OTHER FUNDS

1 Aggregate reserve for life policies and contracts .... §53,343,,524.00

41 ElfenAea 24,275.00

9. Premiums andannuity consideration received in k

In adVaneBae 3,615.55

13. Commission to agents due or accrued .............. 15,768.10

14.General expense due or accrued .................... 19,600.00
15. Taxes, licenses and fees due or accrued (Excluding - -

Federal Income Taxes) .............. 13,400.00

20. Remittances and items not allocated .............. 12,286.14
25.1 Mandatory Securities Valuation Reserve .......... 22,940.00

All other liabilities (as detailed in annual statement) . , 11,217.10

Total Liabilities (except Capital) +................. $3,526,625.89 -

27. Special Surplus funds ................. $ 216,000.00
28. Capital paid-up ...... Fhe RTa $1,000,000.00
29. Unassigned surplus .................. $ (278,642.98)
29a. Gross paid in and contributed surplus a $1,000,000.00 $1,937,357.02

$5,463,982.91

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1970

TOTAL
1,371.66
1,371.66

Home Office: 303 West Kalamazoo Street, Lansing, Michigan 48933

Department,

I, Edwin S. Lanier, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify
ent of the

AUTO-OWNERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY filed with this De-
31st day of

Commissionerof Insurance   
Theres always a better deal

attheHome Folks...
your Carolina Ford Dealer.

 

Pinto Is price 4100t0%199 less
than

 

ier little cars...and
that's hefore vou get ourdeal!

.W113........ $2159 DATSUN 510... $2121
PINTO......... 1960 PINTO......... 1960

pinto priceo Lower sy § 199 pinto pice Lowers $161

 

TOYOTA “i”... $2110 VEGA.......... $2060
PINTO.......... 1960 PINTO......... 1960
 enroemceotowersy § 150 - etopmceoowerey $100

Now take a test drive and note the advantages (and fun) of Pinto’s features:
American-expressway power. Responsive rack-and-pinion steering. Wide
stance for better toad stability. Tiny turning circle for easy parking. Self-
adjusting brakes. And Pintoonly needs routine maintenance at 6000-mile

No rlRY
intervals. Fun-test Pinto at your Ford Dealer's! Ir .

*Based on a comparison of sticker prices for base 2-door models. Optional White Sidewalls an!
Group and Rear Flipper Window (all shown), plus any dealer prep and destinationcharges or taxes
are extra.

- WADE FORD, Inc.
910 SHELBY ROAD

’

,~ KINGS MIN., N.C.  
  


